
 

Podar International School, Mangalore 

Student Council Election 2023-24 
 

Ref No: PIS/ACT/SEAT/2023-24/01 

Date: 25/05/2023 
NOTIFICATION 

The Student Council Election 2023-24 will be held on 10th June, 2023. 

Nominations are invited from eligible students for the following posts of Office 

Bearers of Students Council for the Academic Year- 2023-24.  

The posts and schedules are given below. 

 

Students can file their nominations on or before 31st May, 2023. 

Nomination forms should be collected from respective class teacher. 

Posts of Office Bearers of Students Council. 

Head Boy* Head Girl* 
Vice Head Boy* Vice Head Girl * 

Sports Captain Boy * Sports Captain Girl * 
ACTIVITY Captain (LITERARY) * ACTIVITY Captain (CULTURAL)* 

School Editors * 2 Post Council members of Class (2 from each class) 
*(Candidates can file nomination for more than one post. If elected for both posts then lower post will be allotted to the candidate) 

Important Dates: 

Notification: 25/05/2023 

Last date to file the nomination: 31/05/2023 

Scrutiny and publishing the final candidate’s name: 01/06/2023 

Meeting with Candidates for giving instruction: 02/06/2023 

Submitting candidate manifesto to Class teacher: 05/06/2023 

Campaign date: 06/06 /2023 to 09/06/2023 

Election Date: 10/06/2023 

Declaring the Result: 12/06/2023 

Investiture ceremony: 24/06/2023 



 

Eligibility 
1.Head Boy /Head Girl-for these posts students from Grade VIII to X can file their nomination 
2.Vice Head Boy/Vice Head Girl - for these posts students from Grade VI and above can file their nomination 
3.Sports Captain Boy/ Sports Captain Girl/Activity Captain Boy /Activity Captain Girl -for these posts students from 
Grade VI and above can file their nomination 
4. School Editors for these posts students from Grade VI and above can file their nomination. 
5.School Council members  from each class [Election will be conducted by the class teacher] 

Statutory guidelines:                                                                                                                                                              

1.Candidature will be cancelled, if 

*submitted after last date of nomination 

* at the Scrutiny stage, ElectionCommittee finds out any misconduct in the past, for which the student was penalized 

* candidate is found breaching the code of conduct of election. 

2. During Campaigning any type of hate statements  will be considered as breach of code of conduct. 

3. Voting willbe done through google form to maintain transparency and accuracy. 

4.If voting less than 50% then election will be void. 

 
Note:   All the house positions will be filled at house level by the House Master through 
election.  
House Posts- House Captain, House Vice Captain, Sports Captain, Cultural Captain and 
Literacy Captain  

 
 
 
 
 
Chandrahasa.P 
 

Student Council in charge        Principal 

 

 


